
Athens Budget Committee Meeting 4/27/2021-- Minutes p 1

By video conference

Attending: Hannah, Mike, Janet, Amber, Carol

Agenda:
1. Amendments to the agenda
2. Approve previous meeting minutes
3. Public comments

a. None
4. Any further work or discussion
5. Adjourn

Town has contracted with DeCamp for trash and recycling

Looking at the budget report..
- Grader — need to update the budget amount 9300 in NEMRC to match the town

report

Maintenance of town garage roof
- Has anything been done on it yet?

Inquiring with the Fire department and first responders in Grafton. Would they contract
with Athens for fire coverage? Amber brought it up at a meeting

- Grafton doesn’t want to take the contract away from Saxtons River without the
selectboard talking to Saxtons River first

- Medical would be different because Grafton has two different entities for fire and
rescue.

- NH Mutual aid is up $500 this year. Next year we should put in $8500 probably
- For now we won’t make a change, but if Saxtons River ever wants to change

their contract with Athens, we can discuss more

Other business:
- Getting fuel bids for next year?

- Contract is July-June we think
- Should be ready to sign by the June selectboard meeting
- Janet started getting quotes in May next year
- Janet will take this on again this year

- Reminding the selectboard to start lining up a used big truck?
- Amber will bring it up at the May selectboard meeting
- Mike: make sure they know it’s a two year process to line one up

- Direct to town Covid funds planning?
- Ideas for projects that ~$130,000 could be used for

- Maintenance of Town Garage
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- Bathroom in Garage
- Town Office improvements — vault, or moving to school building

and renovations

Next meeting: May 25th

Adjourned: 7:45


